
ID:21132613/ 120 Bunya Road, Everton Hills, Qld

4053
Townhouse For Rent
Thursday, 9 May 2024

ID:21132613/ 120 Bunya Road, Everton Hills, Qld 4053

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

https://realsearch.com.au/id21132613-120-bunya-road-everton-hills-qld-4053


Fully A/C $710 per week

This stunning, fully air-conditioned terrace home provides generous backyard spaces and low-maintenance living. The

beautifully designed to offer residents a leisurely and effortless lifestyle as you will enjoy the open plan layout, modern

finishes, location, plus much more.Features include:* 3 bedroom 2.5 bathroom and 2 car * Fully air-conditioned

throughout the whole terrace home, including the living area and all bedrooms. * Three spacious bedrooms with

timber-looking flooring, low maintenance and more durable* Master bedroom with ensuite and walk-in robe* Secondary

bedrooms with mirror built-in robes* Multi-purpose/study space upstairs* Large family bathroom with bath and guest

powder room downstairs* Premium kitchen featuring reconstituted stone bench tops and stainless-steel kitchen

appliances, including oven, dishwasher and gas cooktop* Spacious lounge flowing onto the outdoor terrace* Internal

laundry with ample storage space* Blinds and flyscreens included to all windows and sliding doors* Secure single garage

with a driveway parking space* On-site central park* Fully fenced private backyard and patio with little garden for the

lifestyle and easy maintainThis uniquely designed townhouse complex is extremely well connected and enjoys convenient

access to local rail and bus transport with direct services to Brisbane City. Airport Link is an easy 12-minute drive,

providing access to the Brisbane Airport, Brisbane CBD, and other major employment centres. Gallipoli Barracks is less

than 10 minutes away, and local retail centres, including Arana Hills Plaza, Brookside Shopping Centre and the

North-West Homemaker Centre, are an easy five-minute drive.Everton Hills adjoins the 630-hectare Bunyaville State

Forest and Conservation Park, a favourite recreational destination celebrated for its unique biodiversity and wildlife,

picnic areas, and extensive network of bushwalking, horse riding, and mountain bike trails.Images are indicative

only.***PLEASE REGISTER YOUR NAME AND CONTACT DETAILS SHOULD YOU WISH TO ATTEND ANY OPEN FOR

INSPECTION AS THE HOME WILL BE ONLY OPENED IF WE HAVE ANY ATTENDEES. ONCE REGISTERED, WE WILL

ENSURE THAT YOU RECEIVE NOTIFICATION OF ANY UPDATES OR CANCELLATIONS:1. Click on the "BOOK AN

INSPECTION/ REQUEST A TIME" button2. Register to join an existing inspection3. If no time is offered, please register so

we can contact you once the time is arranged4. If you do not register, we cannot notify you of any time changes,

cancellations or further inspection times Apply For This Property Online:

https://TheOnsiteManager.com/apply/21132613(Listing ID: 21132613 )


